JUBILEE
Dine ct ions !

?o i.iount on itaLl:
1. Do 4ot renove the rlasking tape

tfrEI-Tolds lhe string in-pla-ce.
2. Unscrew the sculpture lrorn the
backboard template.
3, Hold Lhe template in the desired location against a ',Ia11.
Level the botNon edge. Place

a sharp instrumeot through the
,
loarking their location on the
wal1 .
Note: The lroper heiqht is
one fron irhich viewjng alrd
vinding is contortable.
l+. Dri]'l pj-lot holes. ]f the
r.all is sheetrock or plaster
use the Dlasric anchors
--^^ ,-.f'" holes
vided by drilling
),r76t'
and drii/ilg the archors into
place.
5. l.-ount the sculpture using
marked mountjng screw hol es

Strines and Lever Positions
1. Remove the naskijrg tape that holds
the strings in place agaiiEt ihe
spiral vrheels erd in Ehe pulleys on
the end of Arn A' Be careful not
to renoue aay of the loops of string
fron the pulleys.
2.,I'Jhen Arm A is at its rest position
( as shor','n i:r Ciagrarn) the peg on
its lei!-hand side should rest against
Lever B a sma11 distarce fron the
uDDer end of Lever !. Il the do\fel
i;'beyond the end of lever B Push
lhe upper end of lever B to ihe rtght.
fthile- holding it lhere add a Loop of
string to the fro.lt pulleY on the
right hard sj.de of A.rm A. The levers
should nol,' be in the correct positj.on.

Check

To l'Iind

:

only r./-hen the sculpture is
1. crasp the li.ght ueight (left) and
,n^ e.,--6-'r
pu1l strai.ght Corrr while pushi:rg
+1r^ nFivo
It6i^h+.
the bottom o.f tever C to the right 1. Place the tr,o 'i€i.ghts on the
so that it does not interfere l'r1th
iloor below lhe sculpture wlth
the notion of the gear. Pufl ihe
the healT rr'eight on the right.
light r:eight half rn'ay dor,'n and
2, Tie a snall loop in one end of
re:hook Lever C onto a gear iooth.
the string provided.
2, Now lift the hearY vleight while
metal
this
bhe
snall
loop
over
3.
pushjng
C to the right as
-before.Lever
hook on the dolrel neer the
Re-hook lever C l,'hen the
center of the sculprure. (..etal
lisht weisht reaches the floor.
Hook A in diagram. )
more than
J. If"-.he heSvy weight hangs
end
the
string
you
Pass
the
other
of
left too
4.
c'r befo! lhe sculpture
11'eight.
under the pulley on the he ar,'y
the
rslch string l'hen hangjng
1,re ight ard up a]ld over the
it
it
cut
a little
al}d
You can unhook
pu11ey on the back of ihe gear'
shorter.
5. Cut the end of the string about
l2r' below the botton ofjnthe
sculpture. Tie a loop this
end. Hold the light weight a-1d al
obr.a one ot t'/,o dlflerent patpass the string urder its pu1""t
on the startixg nethod.
depending
terns
ley and place the loop over the
srna11 metal hook on the irlside
13 Gently push both spiral
of the lolier dowe1, (i.€tal Hook i,:ethod
,.rheels
sirultaniously in a clockwise
B in the diagran. )
direction untif the hook on Arn A
engages the gear. A slol!" rosette
pattern !'i11 result.
ror$C-headed brass screris
l1n vr
r^--^- .
^- fvrrslr
12

t

Note 3 Wind

